
Graduates :iven community's best wish.es

VHS graduates 35 Seniors at
Commencement on Sunday



Graduation at Vienna
High Schoolis an important
event for the graduating
seniors at it is their final
walk across the stage and
their farewell to high school;
it's also an important event
for the community and it
seems the res.idents of the
entire area come out for this
once-a-year event
graduation.

Sunday afternoon was
no exception as 35 seniors,

'> their families and their

friends gathered at the
school gym for the 2012
commencement event. It
began with an invocation by
Randy Stockstill.

Superintendent Mark
Pottorff welcomed those'
present to the important
event. He said they were
there to celebrate what the
seniors have earned and to
celebrate their new
beginning. "In the coming
years remember that you
have a home here .. Draw

upon it and it will serve you
well," Pottorff told the
seniors.

High School Principal
Warren Ripley was at the,
podium on the stage to
.introduce the speaker
selected by the.Class of 2012.
Ripley recalled that 42 years
ago he graduated from high
school, on May 20, 1970.
About the speaker, teacher
Angie Combs, Ripley said
she was indispensible for
many and always comes

Graduation -There were a lot of people at the VHS gym Sunday afternoon for the
annual commencement exercises. A total of 35 seniors received diplomas. There was
much applause as the seniors entered the gym for the important event.



through when they need
her. She has a daughter in
the senior class.

Combs told the· seniors
she has known them since
kindergarten and one of
them since birth. She's been
their class sponsor for the
past four years and said
she'd been in the "trenches"
with them. They had many
fund raisers and she was
part of their planning for
senior trip. "I have felt your
pain along with your
parents. But it's all been
worth it," she said.

Combs spoke' about each
senior individually. To all of
them she said they had
faced many challenges but
had trudged on and did not
give up. They persisted and
continued to. work hard to
get to this day.

"Each of you has a
brilliant opportunity to
change the world," Combs
told the seniors, adding that
she sees the future in them.
She said tenacity means
persistent determination.
"Each one of you has the
responsibility to influence a
family and at least one other
person," she said.

"Thanks for being part of
my last twelve years 'and for
allowing me to be part of
yours. If you need me, I'll be
here at the nest."

Ripley next introduced
the student speakers. He
said the Class of 2012was an
outstanding academic class
and that it was not easy to
get the top two. He said the
class salutatorian was a
young lady he knew
freshman year that she
would be a superstar. He
put the salutatorian medal
around the neck of Kelly



Tappe!.
Tappel, in her speech,

said she needed to thank
many people for providing
her with a great education
and high school experience.
She thanked her parents for
the good example they set
for her and teachers and
administrators for helping
to develop intelligent people
and she's grateful for the
patience they've shown. She
thanked her classmates for
the good times they've had
the past years. uI'Il always
remember you and I hope
you'll remember me,u
Tappel said. uThe senior trip
really brought us together as
a class." Now they will grow
up and go seJ?arate ways,
but it's not the end, it's 'a

Number One
Kelcie Brunnert is the
valedictorian for the
VHS Class of 2012.She is
the daughter of Mark
and Susan Brunnert. She
plans to attend MO State.
University in
Springfield and study
pre-pharmacy.

beginning. uIt's not a good
bye, it's a see you later." She
read a quote from Dr. Seuss
and again thanked everyone
for a great high school
experience.

Ripley again was at the
podium to introduce the
class· valedictorian, Kelcie
Brunnert. Ripley said
Brunnert is always smiling.
and in a great mood. He said
she is one of the best softball
pitchers VHS has ever had.
He placed the valedictorian
medal around her neck.

Brunnert said they'd all
made mistakes and that
mistakes are something they
learn from. She thanked all
those who'd made this day

Continued on page 4

Salutatorian -Kelly
Tappel is the
salutatorian for the Class
of 2012 and was one of
the speakers at
graduation on Sunday.
She is the daughter of
Keith and Jan Tappe!.
She plans to attend MO
State University in
Springfield and study
nursing.
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possible and also
remembered classmate·
Cody Robertson, who has •
never been forgotten. She - •
talked about the senior trip
and the fun they'd had .•
Brunnert said graduating •
from high school is only the
beginning of something •
better to come. She wished
her classmates
congratulations and good
luck with everything they
do in the future.

Mter the speakers, the
senior video presentation
was shown. It was created
by the business tech II class.
The Maries R""lBand played
a special musical selection
with senior band members
playing with the band for
the last time.

The seniors stood and
took their turns to cross the
stage and receive their
diplomas from SchoolBoard
President Vicki Bade or
another board member who
was a relative. Principal
Ripley shook hands with
each of them and wished
them the best as each senior



exited the stage.
It was a happy and yet

bittersweet occasion
watching the Class of 2012
take its last bow at Vienna
High School. '



Waiting - The day finally arrived for the members
of the VHS Class of2012 as the seniors walked the stage
for the last time and received their diplomas.
Beforehand the seniors waited in the hallway.


